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Social Emotional Mental Health Needs – Audit Band Descriptors
For the majority of young children with SEN their social and emotional skills will be associated with their stage of
development and as such may represent an immaturity rather than a specific behaviour difficulty. However, for a small
number of children, their social and emotional needs are far greater than in any other area in these cases, judgements
should be based on observations carried out within the setting to determine the level of support which is required.

A young child in this band will experience some minor/short term difficulties which will be managed within the Early
Years setting through quality first teaching. SEMH difficulties experienced in the early years are likely to be associated
with other factors involving family circumstances or difficulties in other areas of need such as language and
communication, sensory and or physical impairment. This should be managed through close liaison with parents/
carers and quality first teaching. For some children, there may need clear strategies in place and disseminated to all
staff and reviewed regularly to ensure they are effective.

A young child in this band will experience difficulties for which the setting can provide using resources which are
normally available. SEMH difficulties experienced in the early years are likely to be associated with other factors
involving family circumstances or difficulties in other areas of need such as language and communication, sensory and
or physical impairment. This should be a clear cycle of review involving child, parents and practitioners. For some
children, there may need clear strategies in place with advice and support from external services such as Portage
Service, HLTA support which should be monitored via Early Help Assessment or Early years Panel.

A young child will experience substantial difficulties despite appropriate intervention. The young child will need a
planned intervention programme which is reviewed regularly with the advice from external services such as LD
CAHMS, Educational Psychologist, SALT or undergoing assessment by MAAT team. This should be formalised and
monitored through the Early Help Assessment. Explicit training is accessed by the key person of the child to support
Social Emotional Mental Health and wellbeing.

The young child will need a planned intervention programme in consultation with LA / external services and involving
supported interaction with peers and adults, this may need to be in groups of reduced size for parts of the child’s day
with specialist staff to promote social interaction skills with peers and adults.

The child or young person will need a planned programme of personal/ social emotional development and/or
behaviour management requiring reduced group size and specialist adult contact in a totally managed environment,
which may extend beyond the school day. Teaching and support from specialist staff to develop social and
interaction skills with peers and adults.

Ref: SEN Code of Practice
Social, emotional and mental health difficulties
Children and young people may experience a wide range of social and emotional difficulties which manifest themselves in
many ways. These may include becoming withdrawn or isolated, as well as displaying challenging, disruptive or disturbing
behaviour. These behaviours may reflect underlying mental health difficulties such as anxiety or depression, self - harming,
substance misuse, eating disorders or physical symptoms that are medically unexplained. Other children and young people
may have disorders such as attention deficit disorder, attention deficit hyperactive disorder or attachment disorder.
Note: if it is considered that family, domestic or other circumstances are impacting or contributing to the social or emotional
wellbeing then an Early Help Assessment MUST be initiated, with regular review meetings

.

Quality First Teaching
Young child may experience low level/ low frequency difficulties with following daily routines and sticking to boundaries set within the
early years provision, responding appropriately to social situations, separating from main carer, forming and maintaining relationships
with peers where appropriate to their age and stage of development, immature social/ emotional skills e.g. difficulty in turn taking,
reciprocal attention, turn taking with others etc, social isolation e.g. engages in solitary play alongside others, displays low level of
anxiety in social situations.
These difficulties are not severe or enduring and can be managed effectively in a setting with positive and caring ethos where agreed
strategies are implemented and used consistently.

SEN Support
The young child experiences frequent and persistent difficulties with incidences of non-compliant and uncooperative behaviour e.g.
refusing to engage in activities, disrupting other children, frequent emotional or aggressive outbursts, sexualised language, anxiety,
hyper- vigilance, mood swings, unpredictable behaviour, which affects relationships, significant self-esteem issues affecting
relationships and behaviour patterns ( ‘acting in’ or ‘acting out’ ),behaviour causing barrier to learning e.g. young child may disengage,
may destroy own/ others’ work, use avoidance strategies to avoid taking part in activities, flitting concentration, resolving conflicts with
peers which often lead to emotional outbursts and aggression e.g. lack of empathy towards others, may show low mood or refuse to
communicate for periods of time, risk of isolation or becoming socially vulnerable.

HNF SEN Support/ Enhanced Mainstream Schools / EHCP (Mainstream)
The Young Child or Young person experiences significant complex, frequent and persistent SEMH needs with an accumulation of
layered needs, which could include ASD, Attachment disorders, learning, communication and sensory. This may include daily incidences
of non-compliant and uncooperative behaviour which are long- lasting and frequent refusal to follow instructions putting themselves and
other at danger. Attempts to escape premises, unable to self-regulate e.g. intense emotional or aggressive outbursts, high levels of
anxiety, hyper vigilance, unpredictable mood swings, behaviour causing significant barrier to the child’s learning and development e.g.
destroying own work or work of others, significant difficulties socialising with peers e.g. lack of empathy, risk of becoming isolated or
socially vulnerable.

EHCP (Specialist Provision)
In addition to above
The young child experiences complex, frequent and persistent SEMH needs. The child’s behaviour is unpredictable and dangerous,
with intense episodes of emotional and/or challenging behaviour, severely impacting on the learning of self and others.
SEMH needs may be compounded or co existing difficulties. The child or young person is extremely vulnerable and there are
safeguarding issues to consider due to acute levels of mental health concerns and increased risk-taking behaviours.
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Documented information from parent of child’s needs on entry to setting
Continuous observation and assessment of child in early years setting
Setting is proactive in identifying individual needs and reviews that outcomes set are worked towards and still
appropriate for the child.
Use of tracking and assessment tool of all pupils

The setting can demonstrate an inclusive ethos that supports the learning and development of all young children.
Develop strategies to provide more intensive and responsive support through partnership with parents/carers.
Evidence of impact of the role of the key person and partnership of working with parents/carers.
Adult support identified and organised to meet the needs of child and responds sensitively to his/her emotional
needs, ideas and behaviour as required.
Training is planned to support practitioners to develop skills and abilities required to support child’s needs.
Advice and recommendations from other professionals e.g. SALT, Portage service, etc. are sought and
implemented into planning of provision for individual children and is evidenced.
Personalised planning as part of the assess, plan, do, review process identifies agreed graduated response to
meeting child’s social and emotional needs
Ongoing support required to adapt environment and teaching styles.
Routines are explicit and support daily transitions throughout the day.
Use of Early Years Outcomes as an aid to help them understand the outcomes they should be working towards.

Rules and expectations are consistent across staff.
Awareness of characteristics of effective learning and make provision for all styles.
Clear routines for transitions are in place including the use of Moving Forward document

Ensure there is a clear cycle of review involving child, parents and practitioners.
Show how review process directly informs next steps in reference to outcomes and the difference the cycle of
response has made to the child.

Resources
Policies are regularly reviewed and updated for SEND and Behaviour Management to monitor the effectiveness of current
practice.
Regularly monitored inclusion policies are implemented consistently and underpin practice.
Stimulating learning environment indoor and out.
Access to quiet areas within the setting
Setting plans for additional staff are available to support needs of children when required to.
Training in SEMH is sourced to understand how to support children effectively
Staff attend LA training to keep informed of current effective practice to meet the needs of children with SEN.
Designated time for practitioners to have no contact time to allow documentation to be kept up to
Promoting Social and Emotional development through effective use of circle time.
Use of Empathy dolls / positive adult role models
Time to establish liaison with parents/carers both formal and informal to maintain effective working relationships.
Good understanding and working knowledge of child development
Resources and displays promote independence

Records
Records of contact with parents/carers
Solution focussed planning at an early stage of identification
Learning journey
Progress trackers
Observations
Involvement of child and parent/ carer in identification of needs and subsequent plans.
Investigations into other areas of need to establish appropriate intervention and planning if appropriate.
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